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Get Active!
A nice amp project f or building your own active antenna.

Parker R. Cope W2GOM17
8040 E. Tra nq uil Blvd .

Prescott Valley AZ 86314

A
n antenna of any kind. passive
or active, is a conductor (ra
d iator) immersed in an elec

tromagnetic (EM) field that converts
the intercepted EM radiation to a volt
age or current that can be used by the
rece iver. A pass ive antenna is just the
radiator; an active antenna is a radiator
plus trunsiston s) and ot her circ uitry
that matches the radiator to the load.

Electromagnetic fie lds are descri bed
in terms of volts or amps per meier. so
the dimensions of the antenna deter
mine the volts or amps that appear at
its tenninals. To confound the issue.
the antenna's dimensions relative to a
wavelength also dctcnninc the imped
ance of the source of voltage or cur
rent. The impedance of the antenna is
resistive (resonant) only for particular
le ngths. The longer the antenna, the
higher the maximum avai lable power
output, but for some dimensions it is
very difficult to obta in the power that
is ava ilable . For example, a full -wave
dipole has a high impedance that is
difficult to match. In short, bigger is
better-but with reservations.

When we are stuck with a small an
tenna. we can't afford to waste any of
those precious few microvolls of signal
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because of mismatch. We want and
need them all. The active antenna de
scribed in the fo llowing paragraphs
losslessly matches a short antenna to
the receiver. Its oulput is only 18 dB
less than a full-sized hal f-wave hori
zontal or quarter-wave vertical an
tenna. The theo ry and design equations
are given so that the effects of a par
ticular situation can be understood and
to allow the circu it to be adapted to use
the components available.

The maximum available power from
any source is obtained when the load
presents a conjugate match to the
source. The maximum voltage from a
source is produced across an open c ir
cuit even though no power is delivered
to an open circuit. A conjugate match
occurs when the impedance of the load
equals the impedance of the source
with phase shifted 180 0

• That is, the
resistive part of the load impedance
equals the res istive part of the source 's
im pedance and the reactive part of the
load impedance equals the reactive
part of the source 's impedance- but
wi th opposite sign. With opposite sign
reactances, the net reactance is zero
and the circuit is re sonant. To real ize
an open circui t requ ires the reactance

to be resonated and the resistance
across a pa rall el resonant circuit to be
infin ite.

A short antenna, one that is a small
fraction of a wavelength, has a resistive
part that is small and a reac tive part that
is high. For example, a short centerfed
dipole has a radiation resistance of:

R = 20n'(L/Al' = 197(L/Al'

where L = the length of a very short
cenrerfed dipole

and L = the wavelength . in the same
units as L.

A six-foot vertical whip over perfect
ground is eq uivalent to a twelve-foot
dipole. AI 7 MHz, a six-foot whip has
a radiation resistance of about 1.4
ohms. At 3.5 MHz, the radiation resis
tance drops to 0.35 ohms. The reac
tance of a vertical six- foot whip made
of #8 AWG (0. 125" diameter) wi re
with the bottom located a fool or so
above ground looks like 15 or 16 pF.
T he capac ita nce of a six-foot vertica l
made with #24 AWG (0.02" d iameter)
wire looks like 12 or 13 pF. The ca
pacitance is depe ndent only on the
physical dimensions of the antenna. its



E

F ig. 1.A negative capacity can be generated.

d iameter and length, and its proximity to
grounded objects. The capacitance is in
dependent of frequency but the reactance
varies inversely with frequency:

-jXc = 1/(2n fC)

At 7 MHz, 15 pF has a reactance of
about -i 1500 ohms; at 3.5 MHz. the re
actance is about -j3000 ohms. The im
pedance of the six-foot whip at 7 MHz
IS 1.4-j I500, 1500,,-89.950 in polar
form. A conjugate load at 7 MHz has
an impedance of 1500L+89.95°, which
is equivalent to 1.6 Mn in parallel
with +j 1500.

Conve rting from impedance to ad
mittance can be laborious. However, if
the ratio of resistance to reactance, or
reactance to resistance, IS 50 or
greater, the smaller term can be ne
g lected: Lq-j 1500 is essentially -j 1500
or 1500L-90° and resonate s with
+j 1500. In theory, an inductor could
produce a reactance of +j1 500 but a

pract ical one has a significant and un
avo idable resistance. An inductor also
must be variable to resonate the vary
ing capaci tive reactance . +j1500 can
be o btai ned with a negative 15 pF and
its reactance van es along with the
antenna 's reactance .

A negative capacitor is not some
thing to be bought at the local elec
tronic parts sto re , but it is so meth ing
that can be generated with a sim ple cir
cuit that uses commonly available
parts. The conceptual circuit shown in
Fig. 1 generates a negative capacitor.
The resistor R repre sents the input
conductance of the amplifier and
losses in the circuit board; C is the sum
of the antenna 's capacity, the input ca
pac ity of the amplifier, and stray cir
cuit capacity. C, provides feedback
from the am plifier 's output to the in
put. The amplifier has a voltage gain of
+A, as the output is in phase with the
input.

The generat ion of a negative capac
ity can be fo llowed with Fig. 1: When
the j unct ion of C and C, is discon
nected from the input. the signal cur
rent I flows only into R and the voltage
E at the input to the amplifier is IR. The
o utput of the amplifier Eo is AE and [he
voltage E

e
appears at the junction of C

and Cf' If C, is chosen so that E
e

= E,
then when the junction of C and C, is
reconnec ted to the input tenninal, no

current flows from the signal source
into these capacitors and the effect of
C is removed. C, and the am pli fier p ro
duce a negat ive capacitor that is eq ual
to C:

-C = C,(A-l)
Eq uat ion 1

The negative capac ity generated is
dependent only on A and C!'

A practical non-inverting amplifier
is shown in Fig. 2. The ga in is deter
mined by the ratio of R; to R. and the
voltage gain of the source follower

VO,!,

A = VGj l +RjR,l
E quatio n 2

VO ,r is the voltage gain from the
gate to the source of QI. A source fo l
lower is o ften assumed to have a gain
of unity but, in fac t. it is always some
what le ss than uni ty. The gain depends
on the value of R and the effec tive,
transcond uctance G

m
of the amplifier.

The effective transcond uctance is the
change in current in R, for a change in
gate voltage . S ince the base current of
Q2 is the d rain curre nt of Q I , and col

lector curre nt is IBhfc ' Gm = gr,hFE• Only
when G R is m uch g reater than onem ,

does the gain approach unity. The volt
age gain of the so urce follo wer can be
expressed as:

Fig. 2. A practical non-inverting RF amplifier can he I'ery stable,
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0+ VG" = GmR/(GmR,+ I)
Equa tion 3

R. and [ dete rmine the DC operating, ,
Point of the amplifier, V = I R . The

g' e <

negative feedback provided by R sra-,
bi lize s the operatin g point of the am
pli fie r and makes the am pli fier
imm une to changes in supply voltage
as well a s tolerant of the characteris
tics of the transisto rs. If a change were
to increase I, V wou ld increase,

c g,

which would decre ase II)' which would
decrease I . The negative fee dbac k re-,
duces the o utput impedance , reduces
the input capacitance of the Ql , and
increase s the output bandwidth .

The relat ionshi p of the JFET's param
eters are given by Evans in Designing
With Field-effectTransistors:
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Fig. 3. A negative capacity can provide a conjugate match/ or a short antenna.
•

the collector impedance with fre- The IX: gate return resistance R. can
quency and causes the negative ca- be hundreds of megohms because the
paci ty generated to change with gate current of the 2N5457 is a frac-
frequency. tion of a nanoamp. The leakage across

While the maximum avai lable power the c ircuit board or a penc il track on
is obtained with a matched load , the the circu it board can provide the high
maximum vo ltage is deve loped across resistance R .
an open circuit. The active antenna 's The negat~ve capacity generator can
negative capacity ge ne rator presents be bu ilt on perfboard mounted on
an open circuit to the antenna's termi- somethi ng like a min ibox. The wh ip
na ls. The negati ve capaci ty cancels the radiator should be connected directly
antenna's capacity-it resonates the to the gate of Q I . Even a short piece of
antenna's capaci tance. The gate of Ql transm iss ion line be twee n the whip
looks like an extremely large resistor. an d the negative capacity generator

+
Q2 +7 1o+12V

:,.; ~::: Cbyp;J;. 0.1 uF

<, ~RFC ~ RFC

Ce Cc
Q1 0 .1 uF 0.1 uF-----

----
• Rs > RCVR
.> 270 0 50 0

• ,
Fig. .I. DC power call be supplied through the transmission line.

The negative capacity gene rator
shown in FiR. 3 shows the receiver 's
input resi stan ce shunting R.. The re
sult ing RF va lue of R. is R"r When the
rece iver 's antenna input impedance is
50n,R'lf is about 42 Q and vo, is ahou
0.68. However. if the receiver's input im
pedance changes with frequency. then
the negative capacitance also changes
When the negative capaci ty is exces
sive. the net capacitance at the gate of
Q I is negative and the circuit will os
cillate at the frequency at which the
vertical radiator is approximately a
hal f-wave long.

In F iR, 3, the value of C is assumed
to be 30 pF. which is composed of the
antenna 's 16 pf', the amplifie r's 2 pF
input capaci tance , and 12 pF circuit
strays-for a total of 30 pF. The nega
tive feedback provided by R" r reduces
the input capacitance ofQ I. Cr is arbi
trarily chosen to be 15 pF. Wit h Equa
lion I the amplifier gain needed to
generate -30 pF when C, is 15 pF is 3.
The unce rta inty of the an tenna 's ca
pac itan ce . strays. and component tol 
erances and the receiver's antenna
input impedance suggests that the
negative capacity be variable . The
negative capac ity can be varied by
changing e ither C, or the amplifie r 's
gain. Because variable capacito rs arc
relatively difficult to obtain. C, is se
lected to be fixed an d the gain is varied
by changing R

e
• Equation 2 shows that

when R, is composed of a 250 Q vari 
able plus 82 Q fixed, the amplifier gain
can be varied from 2 to 6 and the gener
ated negative capacity varied from 15 pF
to 75 pE The power dissipation in R

e
is

less than a mill iwatt. so any variable car
bon or cermet pot can be used. A wire
wound variable resistor should not bc
used. because its inductance increases

G. = 2.5 x 10 ' , 200 = 0.05 S.

The DC operat ing conditions of the
transi stors in the ampl ifier shown in
Ffgs. 2 and 3 are: II) = 50 uA at Vp =
2.66. gr. = 2.5 x 10-4. Ie= 10 rnA , h... =
200 at Ie = 10 rnA . The effective
transconductance is:
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Q2 should be at least 7 V, the supply
voltage should be greater than 9.4 V +
7 V = 16.4 V whe n resistors are used.

T he adj ustme nt of R
c

is straightfor
ward and only needs to be changed
when the antenna is moved or
changed : Start wi th R

c
set at minimum,

tunc the recei ver to a convenie nt fre
que ncy someplace in the 80 or 40
meter bands, and adjust R, for the
greatest output. The receiver doesn't
need to be tuned to a station, because
the man-made noise intercepted by the
antenna will sure ly override the
receiver 's internal noise . If the recei ver
has an Scmeter or other tuning indica
tor, th is can he used to indicate the
maxim um signal strength. Of course, it
can al so be done just by listening.

T he receiver's input resistance has
been assumed to be 50 0., bu t it ma y
vary with frequency. If this is the case,
the negative capacity will change with
tuning. W hen the ga in is excessive, the
total capac ity at the gate of Q 1 wi ll be
negati ve and the circuit wi ll osci llate at
the frequency where the antenna is a
half-wave long. If the recei ver's input
varies with frequency, adjust R

c
for opti

mum at the frequency that has the highest
receiver input resistance. "The match will
not be perfect at other frequencies but that's
the lJ'aCk,-()JT between peak pcrfonnance
and adjustment-free performance.

The improvement over just a short
antenna connected to the receiver is
amazing. When the antenna imped
ance is 1500 ohms, the voltage appl ied
to a 50-ohm receiver suffers a 30: I
loss (29.5 dB) . And this loss is to a sig
nal that is already small: A six-foot
whip has an open ci rcui t output that is
about 1/6 (1 5.5 dR ) the output of a
quarter-wave vertica l just by virt ue of
the di ffe rent lengths. T hese two losses
stack up to a 45 dB penalty imposed
by an unmatched six-foot vertical. At
lower frequenc ies, it is even wo rse. Is
it any wonder why short antennas are
the very last c hoice?

With the active antenna described here, a
six-foot whip does a reasonable job in Ire
shortwave hands. Not a" good a one as a
full-sized quarter-wave vertical, but then
again, it can fit on the wall and probably
cost under $1O-- and you certainly can't
say that for a full-sized vertical. fa

.. ,

800 -23 8-8205

Codernaster V has a wide variety of training
and~acfi::e routines . trial ex~ipte ractive
arcaae game, and~rnore, v M5 can use
multiple Morse alp ts mcluding fore ign
characters, and it's endorsed. for rnilita:rt:
traiplng! For any IBM compatible Pc. S,fA
$5,00 (m US) , Credit card orders toll free!

MilBstCllElT~. lnc: .
3 140 S Peoria Unit K- 156 Amora, CO 8001 4
(303)752-3382 sales@mtechncilpgies,com

t hnol omImthO

CIRCLE 136 on READER SERViCe CARD

j ust adds capacity that must be can~

celed and should be avoided . A banana
jack makes a good e ntry connector fo r
the whip. It probably goes without say
ing, but if the active antenna is to be
located outside it should be scaled
against the weather.

The power supply for the negative
capacitor generator is not critica l
anything from 7 V to 24 V will do . The
current drawn is about 10 rnA, so the
life of a batte ry would not be particu
larly long . But 10 rnA can probably be
sto len from the recei ver without ill ef
fects. Fig. 4 shows how DC from the
receiver or other remote source can he
fed to the acti ve antenna through the
transmission line. The separation be
tween the antenna and the recei ver can
be virtually any distance . The RF
chokes in Fig. 4 can be any inductance
that has a reactance of more than 500
n at the lowest frequency of interest.
The inductance L can be found with
the foll owing equation:

CodemasterV is the only comr wer-b ased
Morse coda tramD] systeI:1l. tha guarantees
RfSUL'IS1Whether 'Y)JU re a~r or want
Iobreakthe 30w0tribanier, it Will take you as
far as you want fa go, and it's fun!

Only

~$29.95

L = 500/2nf = 25ll/nf

CODE MAS TER V

0·10WPM in 90 Days
Guaranteed!

where L is in henrys
and f is the lowest frequency ofoperation

in Hertz,

If the supply voltage is high enough,
the RF chokes can be replaced with re
sistors. (The voltage drop across the
two 470 0. resistors will be about 9.4
Y. ) Since the voltage at the emitter of

o N
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Shielded Woofer

12 Volt LEOsIL........:.:~=---J

1,--..::::.::.:.::::.:.::..:.:=:.:::.._1

TE RMS, NO MINIMUM ORDER. sn~ and ~aJ'Ml I Ong fo, tt>e
48 ronbr>enlal U.S.A. $5.00~ Ofli<Ir. All OIhe' s ir>cludirlg AK.
HI, PR <)r Canada ml,JS' pay full &hOpping . A~ ar<!erl; cleIMlr-&d
On CALIFORNi A m usl irldude local slala sale . lax. Quantit...

Limrte<t. NO COO, Price. sUOjecl
CALL, WRITE to change witl><>ut r><>lice ,

FAX or E-MAIL

tor our FREE
96 Page

CATALOG
Outside the U.S .A.

se nd $3.00 postage .

Designed for lise in Infinity center chan
nel video sound systems. These we ll
constructed woofers have shie lded mag
nets to prevent interference with picture
qual ity.

51 /4" 6 OHM

High Brightness '" ~ L
FLASHER LEOs " 1"

T 1 3/4 (smm) high brightness
RED LEOs with built-in flasher unit.
3·5 Vdc operation CAT # LED-4

2 for 90¢ - 100 for $40.00
1000 fo r $300.00

T 1 3/4 (5mm) diffused LEOs.
Connect directly to 12 Vdc (max.

15 Vdc). No resistor necessary.

RED CAn LED-l00
2 for $1 .00 - 10 for $4 .00

GRE EN CAT< LED-200
2 for $1 .00 - 10 for $4 .00

YELLQW CAn LED-300
2 for $1.20 - 10 for $5.00

1 Ferrite Bead 1
=-TDK # HF70RH 16X28X9

1.1 " x 0.63" oct x 0.35" id.
CAT # FB·24 $1.00 each
10 for $8.50 - 100 for $70.00

1" voice coil. 8 oz.
magnet. 50 watts max
power. 3.12Sn deep.

CAT # SK-7346

$1000 112 for $96.00 Ieecn .

ILL
ELE
C O R

MAIL ORDER S TO:
ALL ELECTRONICS

CORPORATION
P.O. Box 567

Van Nuys, CA 91408
_ FAX (818)781-2653

e-mail allcorp @allcorp.com
internet - http://www.allcorp.com/
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